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BEET SUGAR COMPANIES PAY
OUT $137,000 THIS MONTH.

Boot growors of Lincoln county
wora paid $157,000 Inst Friday by the
Groat Western and the American beet
sugar companies. This money was
distributed to the growers through
tho banks at Maxwell, North Platte,
Hershey and Sutherland, and repre-
sented payment for the boots deliver-
ed on cars during tho month of Octo-lo- r.

Tho boots delivered during tho
month of November will be paid for
December 15th. The percentage of
beets shipped In October of tho total
grown could not be ascertained, but
tt probably exceeded fifty per cent. It
Is probable, however, that tho total
paid to Lincoln county growers for
this years' crop will not fall short of
a quarter of a million dollars.

1VJU Cnrtwright Killed.
Will Cartwright, who was a resident

of North Platte twenty-fiv- e years ago,
find who for four years past had been
manager of a railroad in Brazil, was
shot and killed by a conductor on the
road the early part of September. The
conductor had been laid off on the
chargo of pocketing cash fares, and
while awaiting a hearing met Manager
Cartwright at at division terminal.
Tho two men briefly discussed the
matter and tho conductor left appar-
ently satisfied. Cartwright entered
Ills car and while sitting there the
conductor entered and shot him dead.
Cartwright leaves a wife and two chil-
dren.

::o::
Pledges Payable to Mclilnmnn.

Chairman Weirigand requests us to
state that pledges to the United War
Work fund are payable to Roy Mehl-ruan- n,

treasurer of tho campaign, at.
tho Platte Valley Bank. Considerably
moro than half of the subscriptions
wore cash, Cut those who availed
themselves of the partial payment
plan will make their payments when
due to Mr. Mehlmann.

: :o: :
For Salo Seven Duroc Jersey,

boars. Pure bred. M C. Westfall,
Phone 785F21. 87--3
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SALISBURY 0KAS ANOTHER
BOOTLEGGER SATURDAY NIGHT.

Sheriff Salisbury picked up another
Mexican bootlegger Saturday night in
the person of Jose Padllla and con-

fiscated a trunk belonging to Pndilla
that contained thirty-si- x pint bottlos
or booze. This bootlegger was arrest-
ed as ho stopped off train No. 4 and
he had boet tipped off by Trainmaster
Sholvor, on the train enroute home
from Cheyenne, who wired abend to
Sheriff Salisbury. The Mexican wns
searched at the depot for the trunk
check but it could not be found, with-
out wUich the sheriff had no evidence
that tho trunk had been shipped by
Medella. The Mexican, however, was
taken to Jail for a further search, and
this resulted in finding the trunk
check sowed tfn the Inside lining of
the raincoat which Padllla wore. This
method of obscuring tho check shows
how crafty are these ollve-huo- d In-

dividuals.
This waB Padllla'a second offense

and when arraigned before Judge
. Woodhurst yesterday forenoon, he was
' sentenced to ninety days In Jail, in

his first offense ho was fined $100.
'

but olected to lay out the fine In Jail .

He had been out of Jail but a week
when tho Mexican beet tenders raised
a purse and sent him to Cheyenne to
buy the booze.

::o::
Lincoln County Hoy Woundpd
Word has been received by Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Johnson, of Jack Morrow
flats, that their son, Robert Johnson
had been wounded In action, but the
extent of the injury was not stated, j

Robert was one of the first selective
draft men to leave Lincoln county. I

::o::- -
G. W. Trembly, living fourteen

miles north of Maxwell, who was a
business caller at The Tribune yester-
day, says influenza has been very bad

,in his section of the county, about
half of the cases requiring the attend- -
anco of a physician. Several new
cases have developed in his neighbor- -'

hood since Saturday. '

J. E.
Ras. Phone

Door of
Red or 612

Relatives Receive Word of
Death of Rny lloruner.

Word received tho latter part of
last week by North Platto relatives,
announced the death in Franco of
Raymond Burgiier on Octdber 29th of
pneumonia.

The deceased was woll known In
North Platte having conducted a
grocery store on North Locust strcot
prior to entering tho sorvico last July.
He was sent from this city to
Dodge remaining thoro a few
weeks wns sent to a camp in Ohio
and later ordv,od to New York City,
from which port ho sailed Septombor
2nd.

He leaves a young wifo in this
city to whom he wns married about
a year ago, also a sjstcr, Mrs. Fred
Louden.

Hold Memorial Services
Paul Martin

Memorial servlcs to tho late Paul
Martin, who was killed in service over
seas the early part of October, woro
held at Hershey afternoon
and were largely attonded. The
Drum Corps, tho Band and about
twenty-fiv- e members of the Homo
Guards of this city attended. Moro
from this city would have attonded
had the weather been less disagree-
able. The audience assembled at
the Presbyterian and marched to tho
Methodist church where the services
were held, Rev. Satchell, a former
pastor of the church, but now located

the address.
It was under his pastorate thattho
deceased young solder had become
affiliated with tho church. Assisting
in the service and addresses
wore Rev. Getty, the resident pastor
of tho church, and Rev. Knight of
the church. At tho
close the Drum Corps sounded taps.

::o::- -
Norman J. Haruier has been trans-

ferred from Camp Dodgo to Camp
Cody, where he has been assigned to
Company TWo, Development Corps.
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ALL DRAFT CALLS CANCELLED.

Life Companies report 59,089 INFLUENZA DEATHS in 46 cities for the
month ending October 26th. In the face of this' epidemic, the risk and loss
in civilian life js much greater than those in service. ARE YOU INSURED?

Our Company during the present INFLUENZA and pneumonia epidemic,
will supply, free of charge, to the family physician of every Minnesota
Mutual Life policy holder, enough vaccine to assure proper inoculation
and prevent spreading of the disease.

Regardless of your vocation or position in life, you are duty bound to
protect your dependent ones. You are also bound to meet honest
debts and make good to your creditors. This you can and will do IF YOUR

PRODUCING AND EARNING ABILITY IS NOT SHUT OFF. BUT
SHOULD YOU DIE TCWZGHT who would provide for that wife,
children, mother, father or other dependent ones you might have. WHAT
WOULD your wife or dependents have in the WAY OF CASH TO PAY

OFF THE MORTGAGE ON YOUR HOME, or pay any other honest debts that
you might owe. IF YOU ARE PHYSIO ALLY SOUND TODAY
take an Old Line Life policy to cover the UNCERTAINTIES of life. Our
policies protect, create a savings and old age comfort for you. YOU CAN

BUY ONE PAYING FOR IT, a few dollars each quarter, ON OUR EASY

hERM QUARTERLY BASIS, AND NOT MISS IT. Without obligation on your
part, call at the office or phone us for full information.

Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

SEBASTAIN, State Manager
Rod 348

FOUNDED 1880

Offices Brodbeck Bldg.
3rd East Postoffice
Phone Black

Camp
and

For

Sundny

elsewhere, delivering

making

Presbyterian

your

C. F. TEMPLE, Asst. State Mgr.
Phone 783F3
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i$rn:i wah wohk dkivk' i !OKS OVKIt T11K TOP.

With twenty outsldo school districtsyet to report and with only partial re-
turn from tho Third and Fourthwards of North Platte, tho total sub-
scriptions to thoUrnitod War Work nt
noon yesterday totaled $2S,4GS.I0, orless than $1,500 under tho augment-
ed quota for tho county. If tho
twenty districts yet to report only
nvoniKo $100 each, tho total will
exceed tho $30,000 apportioned to
Lincoln county, nnd this will be fur-
ther increasod by the full returns
from North Platte. In addition it is
probnblo that tho Victory Hoys and
Girls will have from $300 to $500.

As hns beotyhe case in every drive
North Platte has gone smilingly over
tho top, the total subscriptions within
the city exceeding $12,000, about
$3,000 of this enmo from U. P.
employees.

In view of tho fnct that flu condi-
tions prohibiting meetings In pnrts
of the county, that thoro woro no
spoakers or brass bands employed ns
in previous drives, in fnct no special
offort made to arouso enthusiasm, tho
result of tho campaign is extremely
satisfactory to Chairman Welngnnd
and his committee. While we say" no
effort wns mado to nrouso enthuslnsin
wo do not mean to infer that Chair-
man Welngnnd nnd his committees
were not busy; far from it. They
started in ton days ahead of tho cam-
paign and organized every .school dis-

trict In the county over 130 of thorn
by appointing a chnlrunn of a solicit-
ing commilteo with vhom they kept
in touph almost dally for over two
woeks. They sent a circular lotter
to cvory head of a family In tho
county, and they wrote hundreds of
personal letters to men scattered all
over the county. ,

It was not a brass band campaign
it was more a "still hunt", and It

won out handsomely. Tho Tribune
congratulates Chairman Welngnnd,
his numerous committeemen, and tho
people of tho county upon the
splendid results of tho United War
Work Campaign,

Sniiuii Girls AVI11 Given '

Thanksgiving Reception

The Sammy Girls believe, and
rightly too, that thero lq great reason
for thanksgiving over thosterinination
of the war and on the evening of
Thanksgiving day they will give a
public reception at tho Elks home,
the use of which has been donated
to them. To this Thanksgiving
recoptlon tho parents and otheu rela-
tives of tho boys who aro In service

Invited, us aro also the
f fiends of the Sammy Girls nnd tho
public generally.

A splendid program of vocal and
instrumental music and readings is
being prepared and will be rendered,
and dancing privileges will bo accord-
ed tho young folks. Thoro will bo no
charge whatever at tho reception, tho
object being to got the people hr

and give them an oppor-
tunity .to express their thankfulness
that the terrible strife Is over, and at
tho same time furnish pieasureablo
amusement.

Tho program for tho evening will
I"1 published later.

:o::
Itttial Schools Orgniil.c

Junior Ited Ci-os-

County Chairman Wilson Tout, of
the Junior Red Cross, roportB that
the following schools had organized
to November first: , .

DIst. 1 (Baker school) Miss Mario
Hanloy, teacher.

Dist. 28, Miss Cecil Easton, teachor.
Iist. 30, Miss Eva Dienor, teachor.
Dist. 18, Miss Tishio Drown, teacher.
DIst. 07, (Ingham school) Mrs. Daisy

Tunis, teacher.
Dls't. 07. (Shaw school) Miss. Edythe

Petorson, teachor.
DIst. 103, Miss Ollvo HarshJleld,

teacher.
Dlst. 117, Miss Elna Kittle, teachor.
Hist. 120, Miss Florence Romnino,

teacher.
On that dato several other schools

bad sont in tho information blank
"d a largo number of schools had

t nt in tho membership fees but no
o lior schools had sent in both. A
u tuber of other schools have qualifi-
ed since November 1st nnd will bo
announced Inter.

list ray .Not li e.
EUrayod from my farm one mllo

we. t of IJignell one red stag, dohorn-e- d,

weight about 900 pounds. Five
dollars reward for return of animal
or for information lending to Its
recovery.

It. L. DOUGLAS

Plenty of Work for Hoard.
Just nt a time whun Clork Allen,

of tho registration board bog lug to soo
"daylight ahead" in cleaning up the
work, thero conies a luttor from tho
acting provost marnhnl of Nobraaka
which says: "Do not think for a mom-
ent that tlto work is ondotl. Tharo is
Koing to be plenty to keep the borda
busy for sovoral weoks. It is posslblo
that tho boards will bo called to take
part In tho domobjllsntlon and in tho
return of tho men to civilian llfo."

::o::- -

Two car loads of woundod soldiers
onoruto to a convalescent hospital at
San Francisco, passed through on Mo.
19 yostorday morning. These mon
wore In tho engagements at Chatoiiu
Thilorry, Sommno and Argonno for-ros-t.

Some of tho men woro unablo to
loavo tho cars, others woro ahlo to get
out and walk around.

Tho county commissioners mot in
Vcssion yostorday and transacted
routlno business.

Fred Marti and slstor Mrs. McGov- -
ern left Sunday for a visit in Omaha.

: :o: :

1'on Sells lletiiusrant
Leo Pon, who hns conducted tho

American restaurant on Sixth street
for six or oight years, disposed of tho
business last Saturday to tho man
who had boon his chef. Leo says ho
does not know Just whoro he will
locate but will not leavo North Platto
for Bomo time yet. Ho has beon a
quiet, tend-to-my-o- business sort
of n Chinaman and lind tho respect of
people generally.

:o::- -

Tlio half dozen girls who had beon
employed at manual lnbor nt tho
Union Pacific store department woro
dismissed from servlco Friday and
tholr places havo beon filled with
men. Tho girls say thoy rogrotted
to bo "fired", as thoy liked tho work
and enjoyed tho novelty of wearing
overalls, but realized when accepting
employment that thoy would Jjo dis-
missed as soon as men becamo
available.

Tho North Platto young mon who
loft for officors,' training dur-
ing tl(o --pa'kl Withr-hTrvfTtilfol-

y

'to'
rotum homo boforo Christmas. Tho
plans for demobilizing tho troops in
camp call for rathor rapid abandon-me- nt

of tho cantonments.

CITY AXJ) COUtfTV XEWS.
K. S. Davis, A.-- Huntington, J.

E. Joffrloa nnd D. II. Hardin wont to
Lincoln yostorday to attend the Odd
Fellows' grand lodgo.

For Sale on easy tonus an oight
room houso, modern oxcopt heat. In-qul- ro

E. O. Cool, 521 West Tonth. 92
Mr", nnd Mrs. F. L. Welnbarg, liv-

ing, southwest 'of town left Saturday
for Omaha whoro Mr. Wolnbarg will
tako treatment of Dr. D. J. Qulgloy.

D. A. Elfas, who has been living on
a homosload north 6t town for threo
years past, camo In Saturday to mako
application for final proof on tho
land.

Frank Turpie, who hnd in forty-thre- o

acres of boots this seasqn, says
that his not receipts will not bo leas
than sixty dollars an aero. This ho
considers forming at a profit.

A card received Saturday anuouncod
that Otto Westenfold had arrived safe-
ly overseas. It will be remembered
that Otto passed through last month
as a mombor of a regimental band.

Tho Inst of tho beets grown on tho
Walter Co. ranch were shipped out
Saturday and Mr. Walter Bays tho
crop proved a profitable one. Tho tops
aro boing fed to a big bunch of cattlo
on tlio ranch.

Dr. Drock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
Storo. tf

Tho quarantine having boon lifted,
tho class in homo nursing will bo re-

sumed nnd tho class will moot this
ovonlng at oight o'clock nt tho homo
of Mrs. G. T. Field. All interested
aro urged to attond.

No ono pays higher prices for croam
than I do. E. A. WOHLFORD, Agt.
D. C. Co. 86-- 4

Littlo Arthur, son of Mr. and Mra.
Arthur McNamara, of Oakland, Cal.,
was sovoroly bltton by a bull dog lost
woek. So tenacious was tho animal's
hold that it was nocossary to utie-- an
ax to mako him lot go.

For quick action' and rntlsfactory
ale list your land with Tlmclcckc tf
The city schools oponed Monday af-t- or

being closed for six woos on ac-

count of'tho flit. 'Tito 'blmrwasnot,
howovor, raised from tho picturo
shows and thoy will remain closetl
ponding further Improvomont in flu
conditions.

Winter Ills
May be prevented or their seriousness lessened by

a timely Winter Tonic

Rcxall Compound Syrup of

Hypophosphites

' $1:00
is a strength giving tonic, pleasant to take, that

p
ganerally improves the bodily

tisssues and functions '

Rexall Emulsion of '

Cod Liver Oil

$1.25
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

is a proven flesh builder and blood tonic.

THE REXALL STORE
The Best in Drug Store Service.

fi If
yR List your Land and City Property with

Buchanan & Patterson
For Quick Sale

WE HAVE CASH CUSTOMERS.


